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“But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength…” Isaiah 40:31

Rebuilding the Lives of Homeless Men
One Precious Soul at a Time

A Message from our Director:

CHAPEL FUNDS RECEIVED
TO DATE: $1,237,726.73

Burdens are Lifted at Calvary!

" Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Freudiger,toExecutive
Directormercy
Email
address:
calvaryrescue@att.net
whichBob
according
his abundant
hath
begotten
us
again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead..."
1 Peter 1:3
Dear Friends in Christ:
Spring has arrived and Resurrection Sunday is on the
way! What a joy it is to see Covid on the way out and new life
emerging all around us. There is so much to celebrate!
Most of all, the new and eternal life that we have in our Lord and Savior, Jesus
Christ! We also hope you can join us for our fifty-five year anniversary open
house here at Calvary Rescue Mission, under the big tent, on Tuesday, April
5th, from 11:00 am until 1:00 pm. You will find more details about the open
house on page 4 in this newsletter.
Because of Calvary,
Bob Freudiger, Executive Director

A word from Betty ...
“Come unto me , all you who are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you rest.”
Matthew 11:28
We are excited to have our Open House on April 5th,
Celebrating 55 years since Milton and I started Calvary
Rescue Mission.
Men from all over the U.S. and other countries have been
drawn to our doors for help. Throughout all these years
our hope has been to help men who are weary and needing
shelter by providing food and shelter for the opportunity
to share God’s Word nightly. God alone knows how many
people have come to know Jesus as their Savior here at
Calvary.
Your prayers, encouragement, and contributions have made this a reality. God
bless each one of you! We would love to see you at our Open House on April 5,
2022 from 11:00 am until 1:00 pm.!
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Dennis shares about the wall of clocks at CRM ...

"Can you tell what time it is by the clocks on the wall? It
actually may be later than you think!"
I love to point out our clocks to visitors at Calvary Rescue
Mission. There are ten clocks grouped together near our
entries, no two of which are like any other in the group and
each one is set to a different time. When I ask about the
time, I usually get a lot of blank stares. I then point out the
center clock and ask the time. The largest clock in the group
is in the center and set to 3:16. That is a reminder of the
first verse that most people learn: "For God so loved the
world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever
believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting
life." Only 25 words. The first 12 words are what God does; the last 12 words are what
we do; and the ONE word perfectly centered in the middle - the One word that connects
the two parts is "Son" - Jesus is the only One who connects us to the Father.

Dennis Rutledge
Assistant Director

The remaining clocks are a guide to Romans Road to Salvation. Beginning with the clock
at top center, is Romans 3:10 "There is no one righteous, no, not one"; then, Romans
3:23 " for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God". Proceeding clockwise we
have Romans 5:1, 5:8, 6:23, 8:1, 8:38-39 (using the minute and second hands); 10:9 and
ending with Romans 10:13 " For whoever calls on the name of the Lord shall be
saved.” It gives us a wonderful opportunity to lead others to salvation using clocks that
only display the correct time twice a day.
Come and let us tell you about our clocks!

Needs: HE laundry detergent, Laundry Fabric Softner, hand sanitizer (Wipes Only),

Coffee, Jiffy Cornbread mix, Eggs, Frozen Biscuits, Tuna, Canned Soups, Individually
wrapped snacks (chips, candy bars, crackers, cookies, snack cakes, honey buns, beef
jerky, please no cracker sandwiches), and Drinks.

Prayers: Praise God for all of our volunteers who serve the men at Calvary Rescue

Mission in so many ways, all so that God will be glorified; Please pray for donations to
our Operating Fund to continue to keep up with our monthly expenses so that we can
continue to provide shelter, food and a nightly chapel service for those who God is calling
to follow Him; Please pray for us to continue to be able to keep COVID out of the
mission and that the number of active cases will continue to drop so that we can invite
everyone to join us for our Open House Luncheon on April 5th.

YOU CAN FINANCIALLY HELP CALVARY RESCUE MISSION
WITHOUT IT COSTING YOU A PENNY!!!
If you shop at Kroger’s you can register your Kroger Rewards Card at:
Kroger.com.communityrewards Our No. is XV227. We would appreciate you signing up with
Kroger’s listing Calvary Rescue Mission as your charity so we will receive a percentage of your
purchases. Last Quarter: $859.67

Many of you make purchases using Amazon. Rather than going into Amazon to make your
purchase use the following http://smile.amazon.com/ch/62-0815254. There is no difference in
the cost of the merchandise, but we will receive a percentage of the sale.

Just like Home Kitchen Recipes

has just given us our second check for $200.00!
As a new company (JLH Recipes, LLC) based in McKinney, TX, they are happy to be able to
make this donation as a part of their brand mission to help support the homeless. They have
created a new brand of pasta sauce named Just Like Home Kitchen Recipes©, a collection of
authentic, home crafted sauces inspired by recipes from real pasta sauce lovers across America. And
twenty-five cents from every jar sold is accrued and donated to local homeless shelters. homeless support organizations throughout the U.S. (on a semi-annual basis).
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What Calvary Means to Me, by Virginia Tidwell ...

Calvary Rescue Mission has played a big part in my life for many
years. Being a member of Central Church for the past 75 years, I have
known Betty, and also Milton, who shouted out, “Glory”
as Bro. Jimmy Latimer preached. Everyone loved “Big Milton”.
I began going to the Business Luncheon when it met in the
basement of the old building on Third Street. There I began to
reacquaint myself with friends from our old church at Linden and
Dudley, like Jerry Taylor and Sammy Gentry. I felt so blessed I
could hardly wait until the next month’s meeting. It was a joy.
When I see how the Lord has blessed Calvary Rescue Mission with
the new building, I can feel God’s presence as I go in. It is a joy to see
the staff and all the workers carrying out their work with smiles on
their faces. We know you are a blessing to those who come in at night
to find rest, a good meal, and to hear the Word of God preached. I
look forward to the devotionals given as godly men give their
testimonies.
What a blessing to be with so many Christians coming together for
the same purpose.
Thanks to Betty and Kathy Hatcher, Bro. Bob Freudiger, and
Dennis Rutledge for all the faithful and dedicated work you do, also
to all the volunteers who help to carry our the much needed work.
I always feel a peace and joy in my heart as I leave Calvary Rescue Mission. May God continue blessing each one
is my prayer.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU TO HELP Volunteers to coordinate with Dennis Rutledge, 901-775-2570, to bring or
prepare meals for the Men’s evening meals.
Ladies to Volunteer to serve at our Luncheons, contact Betty Hatcher,
901-340-4133.

____________________________________________________________________________

Memorial or Honorarium
Would you like to make a donation to either our Operating Fund or Building Fund in memory of a loved one, or in honor of
someone. You can fill out the information and send with your donation in the enclosed envelope.
Please contact: hatcherbetty1263@outlook.com
IN HONOR OF or IN MEMORY OF ______________________________________________________________
Send acknowledgement to:____________________________________________________________________
(relationship to person)
Address to send acknowledgement::______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________ 3

Calvary’s 55th Anniversary Open House!!
Our Guest Speaker:
Dr. Matt Shackelford and his wife Ashley have four children: Caleb,
Selah, Phoebe, and Lydia. Together they enjoy hiking, movies, and
bonfires. Other hobbies include reading, snowboarding, scuba diving,
and playing piano and guitar. Pastor Matt has served churches in
Oklahoma, Texas, Southern California, and Ohio before coming to
Collierville, TN. His goal is to glorify God by shepherding well and
preaching Christ-centered expositional messages that bring glory to
God and jy to God’s people. Pastor Matt has earned theological degrees
from Dallas Theological Seminary (Th.M.), The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary (D.Min.), and he is currently working on a Ph.D.
from Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Our Guest Music:

Want to become
a Chicken
Champion?

February 2022
Lodgings
788
Meals
2,364
Clothing
33
Saved
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Brad’s ministry includes vocal music as well as impressive
saxophone and piano artistry. His talent and humor make
for an enjoyable experience, but his focus is always on
pointing people to Jesus Christ!

A concert with Brad is an event that appeals to all ages.
Brad includes music from the great hymns of the church to
southern gospel to modern praise and worship. The
younger crowd is awed by the “flying fingers” on the
instruments; the older are blessed by the inclusion of
yesterday’s classics.
He has received 2 Grammy nominations.

*Special Guest - Bro. Jim Rowland will sing, “His eye is on the sparrow”!*

I WANT TO BE A PART OF THE MIRACLE & PROVIDE A BETTER PLACE FOR HOMELESS MEN!

Website: calvaryrescuemission.org
NAME_______________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________
CITY_______________STATE____ZIP__________PHONE NO.__________________
I PLEDGE TO GIVE $_______________MONTHLY, YEARLY for _____________YEARS (Circle One)
For a Total of $_________. Enclosed is my first payment of $_________. I want to make a One Time Donation of $_______.

* CRM is a Tax Exempt Charity, All donations given to Calvary are Tax Deductible. *
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